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International Students Benefit from UNH 









Architectural Diplomacy - 
Palace of Versailles & 






Opening Minds Through a 






Charting New Courses: From 











Lou Tisa Awarded Excellence in International Engagement  
READ MORE >  
 
 
Amada Guapisaca '19 Combines Majors to Further Immigration 
Reform  
READ MORE >  
 
 
Angelica Beltrán Franco Wins Gilman Scholarship to Study in 
Tanzania  
READ MORE >  
 
 
Julia Rodriguez and Susan Curry Travel to Spain, France, and the 
UK on International Development Grants  
READ MORE >  
 
 
Spring 2019 Photo Contest  
View more picturesque photos! READ MORE >  
 
 
Going Abroad? Faculty, Staff, and Students, Don't Forget to 
Register Before You Travel  
READ MORE >  
 
FOLLOW GLOBAL EDUCATION CENTER 
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